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I From Alien

oh GoidulateGlonre
TMhfculiin. Tiiin *«...'Ihe Baited

strktiodM ofcJ European imitation in

m far-reaching move directed at
aliens who become ether willing or

unwilling agents JTor Germany
through -fear of torture of their kin
in their
The more aimed at curbing sub-

VOTY6 aCUVlU.9.WM r8ftCNQ 0/
the State Department.

It ordered all U. S. diplomats and
consular officials "in certain coun¬
tries in Europe^ presumably- those
occupied by 'Germany.to wfthhold
American visas from "aliens who
have close relatives still netting in I
those countries.1*

- The seemil Affected.
Thousands of emigwce - feem

France, Belgium, Holland, Luxem¬
bourg, Poland, Czechoslovakia, and
other German-conquered states will
be affected.
The order did not mention Ger¬

many, nor her Axis partner Italy, .

by name, but it is known that Ger¬
man pressure on relatives of aliens
going to other countries has been
largely responsible for operation of
the world-wide German espionage
machine
The department acted soon alter

Gerifaany had formally protested
against President Roosevelt's closure
of all Nazi consular and propaganda
agencies in the United States. The
protest is expected to be rejected
sternly. [

Today's action, the department
said, was taken "in view of the
increasing number of instances
known to the department where
persons leaving certain countries in
Europe have been permited to leave
only after entering into an obliga¬
tion to act aa agent in the United
States for the governments oontrol-
ing the countries from which they
desired to depart"

It was said that although each in¬
dividual application for a visa is to
be determined on its own merits,
this country deemed it advisable to
withhold visas in all cases in which

_ the applicant has children, parents,
spouse, brothers, or sisters still re¬

maining in such territory.
Many Already Approved.

Cases in which, in the consul's
opinon, a visa may be granted with¬
out endangering the public safety
of the United States must hencch
forth be rulnni to the State De¬
partment for final determination, r

approved a substantia} number of
meritorious eases, and reconsidMpi
tion at rejected application will be
made after relatives of the appli¬
cants have-departed from areas cone
eiiersii hostile toward this country.
The policy does not suepend Euro¬

pean immigration quotas but 1* wfll
nullify first-come-first-served pro¬
cedure assure a hend*oiekad
flow of aheaa. likewise, it will
serve to pre*c£tutfce Axis from ex¬

panding or replenishing repiiwiaga
rings weakened by such United
States moves ss the dosing of the
Nazi oonsulates and propaganda
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AD Men Who Have

Old Mast Register
Ealeigh, June 19..Every mux in

ttrfltaie of North Chrotina who haft
attained the 21st anniversary of thft
day of his birth -since October 16>
1940 (with a few exceptions noted
Mow), must register with hia.loca)
Selective Service board on July 1,
State Director J. Van B. Metts
Med today.
Men required to register m this

second registration are those who
were born on or before October 17,
1919, and July 1, 1920.

Aliens, as well as American citi¬
zens, who beeome 21 years of age
before midnight July l; 'i9ll, must
register, Director Metts Wsphssired.
He also pointed out that aliens be¬
tween the ages of -21 and 36 years
who have come to the United States
since the first registration on O&j
tober 16, 1940 and have not yet reg4
istered, must register oh July 1. i

Special arrangement will be made
by local hoards to register men who
cannot appear before the local
board because of fUnessF or incapac¬
ity. Men subject to registration who
are inmates of asylums, jails, peni¬
tentiaries, or other similar institu¬
tions on July 1 will be registered by
the warden on the day they. tteave!
the institution. J
Men subject to registration on July)

1st who are away from home and
cannot, except at great expense and
inconvenience, return to their own

local boards to register, may appear
before the nearest local board and
will be registered there. Such men

should be cautioned, however, to
givetheir permanent addresses when
registering, General Metta said.
Men who are required to register

on July 1 and fail to do so will
subject themselves to seme penal-
ties, including imprisonment for not
more than five years or a fine ef not
more than $10,000 or both fine and
imprisonment, General Metis' em¬

phasized.
The only men within the age lim-
« who are not required to register
are the following: (¦

Commissioned officers, warrant
officers, pay clerks, and enlisted
men of the regular army, the navy,
the marine corps, the coast guard,
the coast end geodetic survey, the
public health service, the federally
recognized active national guards
the officers' reserve corps, the; reg¬
ular army reserve, the enlisttd re¬

serve corps, the naval reserve, and
the marine corps reserve; cadits,
United States MHitary Academy;
midshipman, United >States Naval
Academy; cadets, United^ States
States Coast Guard Academy; men

mm have, been accepted for admit¬
tance (commencing with the aca¬

demic year next year saffeerfrng
audi acceptance) to the United
States Military Academy as cadets
to tiie United States Naval Acade¬
my as midshipmen, or to the Un$|
ed States Coast Guard Academy as

cadets, ' but onlytiering the continu¬
ance of such acceptance; cadets of
the advanced course,, senior division,
Reserve Officers' Training Corps op
Naval Reserve Officers' Training'
Ogpgr-membdrs of thrCoMMt Guard
Reserve, other than temporary

titoves, technic for«|

Work
I ' :c^; I

- Washington, June 18. . George
Pirie, British Air Commodore, to¬

night announced the opening of of¬

fices In -ilefUk'York City to arrange
WXmaaadf
teere who will go to Britain and-help

airj>lan£ detector"^which he said
promised,ta smash night boohing.I

Britain wanta many kinds of tech-

new weapon*and;. will pay wages
for them higher than it-is paying its
own opeafcors, Pirie and US aides
fevealed.

Those sought are electrical tech¬
nicians, |f^n;ipi»it makers and
fuurers, skilled Lengine fitters* and
taetal workers, machine toolsetters
and operators, motor mechanics and
engine room repairmen.the voluh- I
teera must be between the ages uf: I
18 and 50.

U. S. Baaetmts program.
The volunteer program has the

approval of the U. S. government,
according to Pirie, who conceded
that ft was a "substitute" for ac¬

tual recruiting which Britain want¬
ed to undertake-but which American
officials prohibited.

I Workers who volunteer will re¬

tain their American civilian 'status
and will not be subject to military
control, nor will they under any cir¬
cumstances be- calledvapon for com¬

bat duty, Pirie assured.
| v The magasine "Broadcasting," ra¬

dio industry trade journal," tonight
said that the program, if carried
through, would put many small
radio stations out of business. It
said there already is a serious short¬
age of engineering personnel due
to the Selective Service Act and the

I

calling up of Army and Navy re¬

served 1W. shortage is so acute, it
added, that in some instances larger
radio stations are raiding smaller
stations for their technicians.
The secret weapon is a radio de¬

vice which detects the approach of
airplanes far beyond the range of
human eyes and ears, or the usual
mechanical devices, Pirie sidd. Eng¬
land already has- great numbers of
them in operation, but it wants to
increase their use by more thous¬
ands.

LabofShortage Fails
To Deter Farm Defense

r

North -Carolina farmers are mov-

ing under full steam -toward increas¬
ed production of ill foods and feeds
grown in the state, according to 6.
Tdin Scott of Johnston county, chair"
nail of the state AAA committed. :
Chairman Scott mode that' state¬

ment lost week innational radio
broadcast from Washington, D. C.,
wherg he and other state farm lend-
«rs attended a national AAA con¬

ference at which provisions of tile
1942 AAA program were drawn Up.

SOott said that at least 150,000
, Tar Heel formers are participating
,in the emergency food and fedd-for-
, defense program, all scheduled to

produce at lea* 75 per<*& of the
and f«i nreded on the farm
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The American dtisen, everwheta-

colt to understand that defense ex¬

penditures upv to this time represent
but a small fraction of *he stagger-

K^^^e3peMuryment, for the feet eleven months of

May 31st, show that defense-expendi¬
tures were $5,240,420,822,

-. -. JL .-.-.v.'-'-¦
RkiThe present rata of expenditure

will probably be tripled in 1941
and quadrupled in 1942, but even"
the contemplated expenditure of
$23^)00,000,000 in. the y«mr 1942,
when added to the war efforts of
the British Empire, provides, in the
opinion, ofStacy.May, Chief of Be-

iMjfcrch and Statistics for the Office
Production Management, a margin

"tod slight to overcome within any
reasonable time the initial advantage
of armament superiority Germany
had built tip before we started."
|~ ,.

Mr. May points out that scheduled
expenditures for defense in 1941 ere

only twenty per cent of the national
income.. -Great Britain is expected

lie spend not lees than forty per cent
lit her national income and Germany,

it is generally estimated, is spending
an even larger share of her national
income. Mr. May believes that the
United States will have to envision
a defense program involving expend¬
itures of around. *40,000,000,000 a

year in order to assure an adequate
armament.superiority over Germany.

Some idea of the program during
the first eleven months of the pre#-"
ent fiscal year dan be secured from a

study of the figures released by the
Treasury - Department. These show
that, the Army got >$3,228,383;$$4f:
Navy, $1,970,060,201; the President's
defense funds, $103,312,746; Selective
Service Administration^ expenses,
$16,512,232; Emergency ship con¬

struction,:; $5,729,571; "I^-Lesae/
$6,758,246; defense housing $10,660,-
488.

¦

V The-idea that.unemployment" will'
vanish a|» > result of the defense
program is questioned by WPA Be-,
search Director Myers, who notes
marked activity m a few centers of
production^butpoints out that many
sections of rttte\ country report little"'
% ho improvement in employment.
Total employment for April, he says,
was below the 1929 peak, and the
magnitude of' the unemployment
problem is. emphasized by the fact
that the nation's total labor force
has increased by nearly 7,060,000'
workers. $3$$ .*>;.
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D^v».camp^gn,4»nf accepted
through jtf^JecafeNVA-.; Office.jMl

iatmor, who. renounced; eetabiuh-
ment of thjemrident center at Dur-
ham, saida. second camp ;3p&ri*-.
opened inabouttwo months at Madi-
son, Wisconsin.
Vto WW NYA center will provide

opportunities for young men between
the ages of 16 And 24, inclusive, in
work experience, related- training
physical improvement, and supervise
ed Recreation. The major emphasis
*A*hesf centers is preparation for
private employment in National De¬
fense .industries.
-

- .¦ .¦- . .._.Hi.-1
I . A wage scate 01 $«so per monui

has been approved and the personnel
of the first group is now being se¬

lected. Each youth will receive $12-
in cash, with $28 being paid the.
center for board and living quarters.
Board, room, medical and dental ser¬

vices, and the- opportunity to learn
a-skilled tnade win be provided all
youths enrolled in the oehtet.
Work experience will be proyided

¦l*..woodwork, sheet metal, machine
shop, auto mechanics, and radio re¬

pair.
Cooperating in the project, in addi¬

tion to the National Youth Adminis¬
tration, are United States Army, the
State Board of. Health, the Sehool
of Medicine of Uuke University, the
Bowman Gray School of Medicine of
Wake Forest College, the School of
Medicine of the University of North
Carolina and the Rockefeller Foun-
dauon.
The young men to be employed at

the project will be. selected on a

voluntary basis from two special
groups. One group will include
young men in the 21-24 year age.
group who h*v# been rejected*, fbr
military, service because of physical
defects and who have been referred
by the Selective Service System. The
other group will consist of young
men in the 16-24 year age group who
are employed by NYA and what have
been found, as a result of a medical
examination, to be below the > stand?
¦mrds of physical: fitness needed for
militarglfprnefce^'.. Special emphasis
will be given to^ imtritional as¬

pects of physical rehabilitation. Ap-
plicants will b«( selected who show %
marked , deviation ^Eroa|^ normal
weight and are underdeveloped. Each
youth will be-studied;3ita<ttvidWj»
for proper diet No youth; who is
pernrnnenttjfecrippled «r whe^rlsuf-;
faring from « iSrable or contagtf
oua diease witt bd«nployed;-at the

% When completed, ^iie Durham cen¬

ter hundred
men. The types of work available

w^a^^One^l^ li^t

elude instruction throuik.the North I
I Carolina Department-Jf Publfc,*fn-

|and employefc-employee.
I '^iP* _.flHVPTl aDiltUdfi tO > Ttlftfle tflfiiT Uliftr*
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I own pi^fcrcii^o will ixo respected but

imonthi^ four hundred youngraen will
I be sent out te? ttite their places in

|®*s^^jfc"*'3ar. '-^jjgj-,y .&.

industry with trained wtomechanica,

jftt fftHBWllI
p- . ¦ ¦*. ^^¦'

fetei' .¦ ,%r^ '»¦¦.>« .'.' &>;i!W.:dP
^ ^ ^ ...

ing meetL^gs, befne held twice daily

I Rev. P. D. Lee, pastor of the Clay¬
ton Itethodi* Church, ha, br^htGospel messages of power and hope
throughout the week, amf Rev. Hol¬
land R. Wilkinson, evangelistic sing¬
er, of Richmond^'Y^'liS^jxendered a.

valuable service in his direction of
the period set aside for adoration
and praise. .¦¦ I
A cordial welcome has been ex¬

tended everyone and the pastor has
observed an increase in interest and
attendance each day. \

SHOWDOWN ;
Lisbon, June 18,.A diplomat ar¬

riving here from Berin today said
that it was the general belief there
that a Russian-German showdown
would come within the next few days
and -some quarters even predict this
move would be made within 48 hours-
Adolf Hitler is convinced - Russia

must be brought into line before his
European "New Order" can be con¬

solidated sufficiently for an all-out
attack on Britain, this source : said.
Thus far the Soviets were said to
have balked at increased economic'
collaboration.
The Russian campaign, he said

would be preliminary to a grandiose
scheme for eliminating British in¬
fluence entirely from Asia.followed
by a move through Iran which others
said already has sold out lock, stock
and barrel to the Reich.and by #1
move into India. -

- ' - I
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BOMB DEMONSTRATION
I CLUB MET THURSDAY

«...>..

l&The Farmville Home Demonatra-
tion Club held its June meeting in
the club house on Thursday. The
Club joiped in singing "America the
Beautiful* and "God Bless America,"
Itt celebration of Flag Day, and the
theme was continued by Mrs. H. B.
Baker, who read the story of.. Old
Glory, and by Mia. B. R. Fields, who
told of its sympolism and read a

poem, "When The Flag Goes By."
Mrs. R. F. Tugwell 'discussed mat-,

ten sDrirnr protection, and the
Cotton Stamp plan and the buying
of cotton materials were explained

this time.
Committee chairmen, gave reports

*!»; fhafcr. work in home, ^gardening,
home food conservation, 4-H club and
hom^dl^ying,.-. Dairying w43;«spe-

more dairy products.
Mrs. Fj|kk( told of a rteent-visit to
the Feacah Grove Dairy and of the
many .improvements made by the
owners since her last visit.

Reperta o^the recent district meet
ing at Columbia we?e'.;.giveJ»';,;ipad
those attending tlfclRed Oak Cluh
meeting discussed this at some

length and Al»P the viait{mad|^by
78 Pitt county women, guesta of this
gwup, to the Jcvely ?J»me'^of fca-
.fJxuimi.sisters in .Greenville, in which

3|lt :bome demonstration ideatrihave

j hour
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London, June 19.rGermany has
issued bh ultiniatuin^deniaiidiii®-

> v/>*' ¦! "¦*'ii. '. "'. 'jTOJ r* L.1 ..f^'
sweeping territorial and economic
privileges of Soyfot ®0wia,-&-Fas
reported >y a British. news agency
in dispatch from Ankara today^and
the agency added that ^tgg&gggsrts
said Germans already had .launched
an attack. " C I

Reuters, British news agency,
quoted Martin Agronsky, NBC rep¬
resentative in Ankara, aa saying be
had itlrom yery reliable
sources that the German ultimatum
is about to expire and is being con¬

sidered in Moscow while Nazi and
Soviet troops mass on the border,

Confirmation Lacking.
The same agency also said it had

received from Winston Burdett, CBS
representative in the Turkish capi¬
tal, unconfirmed reports that the
Nazis had attacked at places, but .

correspondents in London with dip¬
lomatic contacts said this.report, bad
been in circulation for 17 hours
without confirmation from anyquarr -I
ter in Europe.
: Agronsky was quoted as? spying
Germany .is asking the return of
Bessarabia to Rumania, guarantees

"

,

of delivery of large proportions -of
the Russian wheat yield from the
Ukraine and other /raw materials,
and free admission of German tech-
nicians and experts to tpke control
of Russian transport and industry.
The CBS representative said he

also heard, without ..confirmation that
Rumania had; served an ultimatum
on the Soviet demanding return of
the lost province. . /
" - .v'" >- *-

In New York, Columbia Broad-
casting System said the report ear*'
tied by Reuters was read 4o CBS
from Askant by its T correspondent,
Winston Burdett, after his regular
broadcast bad been made and the
reports later were. broadcast on the -

*

.

CBS hookup in the United States.
CBS gave this version of Burdett's

report:
"Various commercial radios here

in Turkey today picked up unspeci¬
fied and unaudited reports to the ~

effect that Rumania had dispajtchecl
an ultimatum to Soviet Russia de¬
manding the return of - Bessarabia
and that the German, army had ac¬

tually launched the attack, against
Russia "at 15 points on the eastern
frontier., « :

"As far as anyone .in Turkey^.
knows,..these reports gre::not tare
but the interesting fact is that they
are being spread."

National Broadcasting . Company
said it had not received any reports
similar to those relayed by Bundett -

Authoritative quarters in London .

offered no confirmation of the-m-v-
porta
A press association -diplomatic::

correspondent said "rumors to .this.;,
effect have been current since eariy
yesterday morning and have fo?\.-
the -most patf had their origin in-
unconfirmed rumors circulating.;in'.
Ankara or istanbul, Turkey."
"The fact, that these rumors have

been circulating continuously in
jtfurkey for? the last l? hod** -and \
that not a word of .confirmation has
.been received from any part of the
world should cause them to he-

'

treated, with, the utmost reserve,"
said tte.^MPOBdMt ...

.; ..-.

£2^
¦ported. to Kave'bion shifted to the ^
Moldovian fieldserf iRimania near

and Sofia, capital of Bulgaria, while
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